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FOR.ETORD 
This volume contains the aЪstracts of talks presented 
ł*Vi 
on the 9 »Уinter School jSuЪmitted for puЪlications Ъefore 
June 10,1981. It is a pitty indeed that a numЪer of Ъrilli-
ant lectures is not recorded here. 
I owe thanks to the participants for making the winter 
school useful
 9
exhausting and pleasant. It is a pleasure 
to acknowledge my indeptedness to the Faculty of Ľathematics 
and Physics of the Chaгles University for organizing the 
winter school and to the Mathenatical Institute of Czecho-
slovak Academy of Sciences for puЪlishing this volume. 
I am particularly oЪliged to the secreteries of organi-
zing committes fdr.J.Bureãfdr#V.Soucek and dr. J.Vinárek. 
Zdeněk Frolík 
Praha ,June 1982 
